Program of Studies for the MSEd in Adult Education

Name: _______________________________________  Student ID Number: ___________________________
Address: _____________________________________________________________________________________
Phone #: _____________________________________  Email: _______________________________________

Required Core Courses (20 credit hours) | Hours | Semester | Year | Grade
--- | --- | --- | --- | ---
D500 Introduction to Adult Education Theory | 3 |
D505 Adult Learning through the Lifespan | 3 |
D506 Adult Education Planning & Development | 3 |
D512 Forms and Forces in Adult Ed | 3 |
D521 Participation Training | 2 |
D525 Introduction to Distance Education Systems | 3 |
D640 Capstone Seminar (Portfolio) | 3 |

CORE TOTAL: 20

Electives: 16 credit hours | Hours | Semester | Year | Grade
--- | --- | --- | --- | ---
Inside Adult Education  (7+ credit hours)
F500 Orientation to Adult Education (1 cr) | |
D523 Small Group Theory in Adult Education (3 cr) | |
D524 Power and Voice in Adult Education Programs (3 cr) | |
D600 Teaching/Learning Transaction (3 cr) | |
D625 Topical Seminars (topics vary, subject to change) | |
Write Title Here: |
Practicum, Independent Study, Internship or Readings | |
Write Course # & Title Here: |
Outside Adult Education (9 credit hours)
Y520 Strategies for Educ. Inquiry (required; must also register for Y500 lab) | 3 |
| 3 |
| 3 |

ELECTIVES TOTAL (Minimum 16 cr): ______________

DEGREE TOTAL (Minimum 36 cr): ______________

Student Signature: _____________________________________________________  Date: ______________
Advisor Signature: ______________________________________________________  Date: ______________
Department Chair Signature: _____________________________________________  Date: ______________